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TheCensorship
of Memory
l ad B as ar ab' sp e rfo rma n c eT h e
l/
U Censorship
of Memoryconstitutes
a reflectionboth on the distortionofhistoricalevidenceunderoppressive
political
regimesand on the inevitable transfor_
mation of personalmemories.Supporled
by the National Council of Educationin
CeramicArts, The Censorshipof Memory was presentedin Seattlein March 2012
within the framework of the projects
Spaceinitiative dedicatedto promoting
experimentationin the field of ceramics.Heaviiy interestedin the malleability
of clay, Basarabhas repeatedlyexplored
not only the transformationof matter,but
alsothe plasticity of ideasand identity.
The Censorshipof Memory was staged
in an improvisedoffice spacebuilt by the
artistout of lumber and burlap.In a threehourlong performance,Basarabseemingly embodiedthe role of a disciplinedstate
official that submissivelycontributesto
the censorshipof historicai knowledge
by tearing off pages of world encyclo- and conspicuouslyexhibiting its
tracesis
pediasand covering them in kaolin slip. evocativeof the compelling
urge to remThis sisyphean activity was paired with
inisce.According to him, "we censorthe
imagesof a more violent act of knowltruth willingly and unwillingly by revisedgedestruction.In a video projection iting and reinterpretingmemories".
A na_
shownagainstthe back wall of the make- tive of Romaniawho currently
residesin
shift office, Basarabcast numerousvolU.S.,the artist is deeplyfamiliar with the
umesof the very sameencyclopediain a systematicobliteration of historical
evikiln and set them on fire. As he methodi- denceunder communistregimes,
as well
callywhitewashedthe text on eachpage, as with the desireto concealthe past
in
cracklingflamesenguifedthe books.The the post-1989period - whether
this act is
imagesof the two processesoverlapped associatedwith the destruction
of docusincethe apparentlyblank sheetsof paments concerningpast affiliations of in_
perwereleft to dry on stringsat the back dividualswith the securit;rpolice
or with
of the room and becamea jigsaw puzzle the personalneedto move pasruaumatscreenfor the video images.At the end of
theperformance,
the kaolin-coveredpagesremainedintact as a proof of the ultimateindestructibilityof the past despite
itsunavoidabletransformation.
Basarab'sassiduousorchestrationof
bookdestructionbrings to mind the conceptualistpracticesof John Latham and
HuangYongpingwho havesimilarly dwelt
0n processes
of knowledgeinterrogation
andtransformation.Yet, The Censorshin
ofMe mo r yis not s o m uc ha n e o -D a d a i s t
actof contestationof precedingvaluesas
a mysticalencounterwith the indelible
tracesof the past. Basarab'spractice simultaneously
evokesrepressivestate cenip and willing self-censorship.His
ve act of coveringup information
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ic memories.Basarabdoes not suppress
the correlationsbetweenhis performance
and reminiscences
of communistcensorship and oppression,
yet he doesnot want
to restrict its meaning to a specifichistorical context.Ultimately,he hopesthat
his work can seryeas a universalmeditation on the painful struggleof constructing and transformingindividual and collectivememories.
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